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Popular Summer Annual BCQOflJd Fills Garden Petunia No Longer 
Has Quick Coloring Habit Ticket for TOD ' n C°mmon Bloomer Class

Summer Foliage
ted to nlend with

l,ikr Horatio Alg. 
'in ni,Unary backgrounds lo 

. . . iff of great fortune, the com-
1 garden pattern. Tl'REROUS BKIJONIAS TIC' mon ol'dln»ry RfrMen petunia 

plants are culturally ,,]|t |,.U .K(, K , ;ll]rl shrm i rs | of has risen In the flower family

New Dwellings 
Have More Room

HOIISPR nrf collinc largpr, 
i says the Dili-Pan of La nor Stalls-

Mauling ami soom to fit into tnc 
ilass of qniok-flowpniiR plants. 

One of tho musl popular of 
th" summer annuals requires A 
litUo niorr timp to develop antl 
then when the first, bud is nice 
ly developed. Rood gardening 
practice requires that we pinch 
out the bud to make the plant 
branch out. This plant is the 
most popular of the summer 
annuals for rut flower use and 
is also a top favorite for garden 
color, zinnia by name, vigorous 
by growth and glorious In color, 
zinnias are deserving of t h e 
high popularity they enjoy. 

Thrive, on Summer Htat 
Zinnias are made for summer 

heat. They thrive on long, hot 
days and full exposure to the 
sun. Riven a full aim location, ' 
well prepared soil and a week 
ly diet of deep watering and 
light fertilizing, zinnias will: In

fn 
! Rant.

ary hloon 
forms and colors,

kps a ' today niake u   highly prized

Once pr-lunla srHlinRs an? 
Inrpe enough and the frost pe 
riod is over you may SP! Ihpm 
out in your carnVn and lav 
borders, or in pots and i 

too. Plant
 mtain-summer and

throughout California gardens.
 AfiTT yrsrs of Hybridizing «»H-tn-«-»ui>»y aroa. Water nr-. 

n'oit l |m''liv"lin'l'l'v!!nf'l(s"tn''i|l ?e!il' 1 tllp l1flUl »ia. nurserymen and caslonally. a deep thorough 
Camilla or o^ke do*bl« f  we,-s have developed advan- ' watering. Se, the plant,    
Th,,.e are trailers too. Ideal for . ta «cs. of K'' t form and color   Inches to a foot

large
TMT

Dm

window boxes, with showei 
smaller blossoms in clusters.

CAMELLIA - FLOWERED. 
Most popular with fully double 
flowers like waxy camellias. 
Colors include red. orange, rose 
pink, white and yellow. Some 
Picotee doubles are offered, 
these have a deeper colored ed 
ge to lighter petals..

FOP, HAXOINfJ BASKETS. 
Use Lloydi types which are nat 
urally pendant and produce 
cascades of lovely flowers. lAr- 
ge selections are now on display 
at many nursery's In the area. 
Start tubers In late May or 
June, In moist peat moss, jimt

particularly recommended setting them into the pent, 
-der to prevent an openi wil<1n 'hry sprout and

add to the estab 
clvantages of the pe- ; f»l 

tunia, its dro.ith resistance, f' 
love of sun and ability to get 
along on a minimum of ferti

ZINNIA

'bloom their head's ofrV'nWhile | plash In thp flower border, 
generally sold In mixtures, An- j (Hunts A FRVorlle 
nias are opcnsionally found In 1 Top favorite In (he zinnia 
flats of one solid polor. Most rarm | v )(, thp Rinnt double 
of the zinnia polors are qr.ltP strain. Two vnrlotlps thp 
strong and are best uspd In l.so- ,inn | lB type aml tnp California 

Ii whltp. blue O| imts are offered here with 
and as hack- tMI, dahlia flowered type more 

nerally planted. II

IS A J T A .\
FURNITURE 

Larga Basket Chair

25L
stchstick drapes

_
oultlda Peel roll up drapes 

« iq. ft.

200 S. Sepulveda Blvd. 
Manhattan Bch. FR 4-4818

th they sho 
in pots or heds of soil i 
of ppal, sand and loan; 
parts.

Frequent watering, i
IlKht sprnyhiK of thn roller, JINGLE" PETUNIA 
makes lor belter growth. Sol. 

shady (cardm hods, por- 
wlndow boxes, sinking ll/er. 

n rims. After follagp mat- j You can hi 
III-PS in parly autumn, store In with petunias now by flowing

. "7, 1 '"':;" T,"p"r""i'r pnt * '"' ro" 10  aml l)acU ln SPWls ""'' " «"»Pl'"iti'iK them , "VrnV 
i\ Inrhps in diameter. T lie Call- pn,lt nios!, p EvPn wnpn not | n ' when th»y are large enough, or 
ni-nia (iiants are also huge In , f|owcl . the lush green of the fol- I bpRinning right off with'med 
ian with looser petals. ittf, f ni(t |(p ,, thp|n vpry  ,,,. . : j| ngs fvm]aMf at nurseries. If 
Many odd varieties are avail-1 C ,| VI? jr] OWPrB waxyi delicate you work with petunia seeds, 

hie mieh as: Peppermint Stick,' and C | pa|, P0 | nl .,, rtp ; ,,,| x ,|, Pn , with fi ne sand ami 
/hlrhjs marked by st.rlpings _ . .     : sprinkle them over the surface 

 . >.-.. J rea$ure | s | ancj of a soil mix In pans or flats, 
A room divider which eon- °°vfr wltn * K |ass and koep 

tains amazingly rompact stor- warm. Mal<p sure the flat or 
age drawers and shelve? on Pan nas «ootl 
one sidp and a drop-leaf tahle water, Immei

-t. Contain-j " 
i petunias require care- P 1 
'ring and regular light "' 

fertilizing for abundant blooms. " 
For bushy growth on your,*' 

petunia plants, pinch and re. "

mends the California' Assocla- nf the new houses with frame 
(Ion of Nurserymen. const ruction. 3* per cent used 

New for 1M5 In the petunia wood facing, like the popular 
family are the. Crown Jewels "idlng patterns of fir. hemlock 
which ran he obtained as a » n d rort ce(1 " r ' On 'y 4n P*r oell t 
blfiid of five distinct colors or nf new flve-or-more family 
separately too. Other new va- apartments had more than one 
rletles are Flame, orange scar- bedroom, the survey points out, 
let. fringed In form and very "' lfl M  >» thl " cateKory frame 
free flowering, and White construction accounted for 45 
Mound, a white fringed variety! PP1' rrnl of lhe total *Partmcn' 
thai grows In a mound shape. | dwelling units started.

Among the new hybrid pe- '.,. . ..  """ '.""' 
tiinlas are Comanche and Tan- Wooden Undershirt 
go, .single reds: Ballerina, a 1 Wood sheathing under e.-tte- 
single salmon; Crusader, pink ! rlnr siding gives a liomp much 
and while; and Silver Metal, ' belter insulation, adds stiffness 
salmon pink. j to the walls, gives good nailing 

Otner varieties of the prtiinla ! surface ami when properly 
come In dwarf form and giant used will prevent sweating, 
single which are smooth edged Low rnsl sheathing lumber, like 
and deeply lobed. Also, there, west eoasl hemlock, Is quickly 
are giant ruffled forms, in a and easily applied and gives 

I wide range of colors, ruffled added resistance to Hide stress- 
garden Ing   ,! fhl(p|.| of(Pn nnd (io,|h|pH, j PH in a home. It has additional 

like In form In pinks, strength values when nailed 
d white, ' diagonally.

Riviera Floor Coverings

with medium sized flowers that 
are finely twisted and curled; 
Persian Carpet, which are min 
iature In warm rich red, orange 
and yellow shades

DANDOY GLASS CO.
  COLORED AND CLEAR PATIO GLASS
  FURNITURE TOPS   MIRRORS * AUTO GLASS

23406 ARLINGTON DAvenport 6-1880

Pom and Tom 
Thumb dwarfs, in bright solid 
colors and the gianl pastel mix 
ture in soft light colors.

All of the zinnia family are 
easy to car» for. but watering 
must not he neglected at any 
time. Watering should h* deep 
irrigation rather than light

ainage and to 
the container

... the latest glm- '" " water-flllcrl pan. When the 
mick to give the tiny apart- toP of tn* so11 '" molst ' >'<•• 
ment or home its own separate movc - This one watering may be 
dining nook. Made of soft-  °»Kh for the germination, but 
woods, these dividers can be lf̂  l( Isn't tiy to avoid water- 
designed with great flexibility j" """       "  " 

to fit almost any requirement.! Contrielon & Home Owners
Blonde w-e.st coast hemlock Is 
particularly popular.

sprinkling. This procedure Is: i \yr A Tr
important, for two reasons.. Llls> c " l
First, the ror>U should he Na " a two-

Mjchines

topd to go deep for their '°P of V 01"' red cedar fen. 
.vater In order to give the Prevent the wood's weathering, 
.ilants good anchorage as zin- 'h'" a ' !ci l"K |"nger life. This 
lias are by nature lightly root- lllllp lollrh will also Impart a 
'd. Srconil, the chief enemy of finished look to your fencp or 
Himias Is mildew. This plant frn<''' section, whether It be of 
lisciisp is aided and abetted hy louvered, comhed slake, hoard 
iver-head snrinklinc a "d hoard or hasketweave dr

Give A Lasting
Gift Plant 

for Mothers Day from

ETON'S 101 NURSERY
\S| TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
^/ Pacific Ave. ind Guadalupe 

FR 4-5588 Redondo Btlch
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA BRANCH 

1870 South Elans FR 5-3012

Lomita Key Shop & Rentals
l^ncl & Nainonnt, DAvtnport S-1910

ALL STATE BUILDERS
YOU CAN OWN A

DELUXE GARAGE FOR ONLY

On your slab
Including »l«b 

on level lot

NO DOWN PAYMENT
* 18x20 DOUBLE GARAGE * REDWOOD or STUCCO

* OVERHEAD REDWOOD or ALUMINUM DOOR
* ROLL ROOF * WINDOW

BLOCK   REDWOOD   CHAINLINK 
FENCES & RETAINING WALLS

TROPICAL
GARDEN NURSERY

CALL US AT 

PA 8-4283

OIV! MOTHER 
A LIVING GIFT

RARE ft UNUSUAL
GIFT PLANTS 

SPECIAL ON ROSES 
AND CALIA LILLIES

10% OFF
The Only Tropical Plinti Nursery In Torrtnce Area 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
1510 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE

NEwmtrk 1-5192 24 Hours - 7 Diyi A Week

Phone DAvii 9-6345 or EXmont 8-7977
14137 S. VERMONT GARDENA

......   Write for Free Infoimition      

CITY.

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

WATER HEATERS 

FLOOR t WALL FURNACES

F. 1. PARKS .nd J, PAHKE MONTAOUI

1418 MARCELINA AYE.-TORRANCE 
FAIrfax 8-2654 FAirfax 8-4444

WHILE THEY LAST

FRONTIER NURSERYi
717 Torrance Blvd., Redondo 'f|&

(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) \--/">-  " ^

Begonia Farm
PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447

4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
WALTERIA

Ideal Gifts for Mothers Day
' HYDRANGEAS   AFRICAN VIOLETS   ROSE! 

  CALADIUMS   HOUSE PLANTS

Let Ui Help You With Your Selection!

H/HdT 

ROSES
Spreading or pillar, in a 

wide choice of colors, for
spectacular masses of beautiful 

buds and blooms.

SPECIAL SALE NOW - 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
ON ALL CLIMBERS

COMPANION SALE 
ON REDWOOD TRELLISES 

VARIOUS SIZES & SHAPES

NEWCOAST NURSERY
3000 NEWTON ST. 

WALTERIA - DA 6-5044

' /2 PHONE CALLS ,
j'nnywhsre in
| eonfin»nro( U. S.^

FREE!

jRJFSAMffim

DO/IT \ AT

HOMElSHOW"^-
CIVIC PRODUCTIONS, INC.

A$8rr«*
BEDDING PLANTS

GIANT

PANSIES
All Corors 
and Mixed

loo  si$125

ALL
k, VARIETIES 
1 SUMMER

B ^"*W BEDDING 
PLANTS

  ZINNIAS
  ASTERS
  PETUNIAS

100   T"
25:

AZALEA ALL 
IN

BLOOM 
REGULAR 1.7S - SPECIAL THIS WEEK AT

100

SUNNY VIEW NURSERY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

- OPEN SUNDAYS - 
CORNER of IBJnd t WESTERN AVE, DA 9-2584

TYPICAL EXHIBITS
Power Tools
Hand Tools
Sell Installed Kitchens
Patlos-CarpofMwnings
Unilite fjnels
~ ' irsell Kits

shed Furnitur 
I Vitorelll Sewing Michlni 
I Batliecue Set 
IligSnw 
I Wnard Elielrjc tttr Opimr

WIN VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZES

Blender Queen Mi 
I Set Encyclopedia Brllinnlci 
I Moiliy Maiuge Machine 
I Dtlaxil Vitirator

Vlbre Chair 
I Riviera Soli Be*

Permillti Pitlt Fmltwi
Ravtll Moilil Airplane Kite
HI-FI Ridlt 

| Building Mitirlifl

CONTEST TD SELECT
! "MISS WELCOME TO LONO BEACH"

DO IT AT
DOOR 4 PRIZE I Id 

DRAWINGS
4:00 i 10:00

OAIU HOME SHOW
7u*

WESTERN
HOUY

HAS RANGE

7™
COLSON 
EVANS 
BIKE

LONG BEACH
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

r srr» MAY *
"«i THRU 

  MAY 14
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